
 

Thread Painting 
Wednesday, August 15th & August 29th 

10:00 – 1:00 pm 

(classroom available at 9:45 am for set-up) 

Class Fee: $40.00 or 2 CC  

Instructor: Joanne 
Class Policies:   

 Classes must be paid for at time of registration.  One week cancellation notice required for refund or credit 

fees.   

 It is important to have all your materials before class begins and to have your sewing machine set up and 

ready to sew.  Our teachers make every effort to start on time. 

 All brands of sewing machines and sergers are welcome. 

 As a courtesy to others, please turn off cell phones during class.  If you must take a call, please step out 

of the classroom to limit disruption to the class. 

 Loaner machines are available for $10.00 rental fee at time of registration. 

 This class is for the specific project as described here.  If you wish to make something different, it should 

be done outside of class.  

 PLEASE do not use perfumes, colognes, scented hair products, or lotions prior to class, so that those with 

allergies or asthma may enjoy the class as well. 

Supplies you will need: 

 Sewing machine in good working order with power cord, foot control, 

slide on tray and a new needle. Be sure to bring your sewing machine 
instruction book if you are sewing on something other than a 

BERNINA. 
 Basic Sewing Supplies 

- Good quality fabric scissors - Small scissors or snips 
- Seam ripper 

- Straight pins    - Fabric marker 
- Extra machine needles  - Pen & paper for notes 

- Anything else you commonly use for a day of sewing! 
 Rotary cutter, ruler and mat. 

 Darning or free motion foot for your machine. BSR if you have one for 

your BERNINA machine. 

 ¼” foot, regular foot or Bernina #10/#10C/#10D foot for stitching in 

ditch. 

 Serendipity fabric kit (like class sample) or floral or other panel of your 

choice. 



 Optional - fabric for borders, if using a different panel or floral 

 Fabric enough for backing fabric.  

 Batting for panel plus the borders.  In addition, 3 pieces of batting to 

fit the motifs in the kit, or the panel of your choice without border, 

preferably Hobbs Heirloom 

 Safety pins for pinning your quilt sandwich together.  Do not pin quilt 

sandwich prior to class. 

 Threads to go with your panel.  Lay out your threads for your color 

choices.  Remember they come off the spool lighter than rolled on the 

spool.  If in doubt, bring a few colors for the different parts of the 

panel. 

 You can also use invisible thread.  

 Size 80/12 Topstitch machine needles. 

 Scrap quilt sandwich to practice on before we begin. 

 

Before coming to class: 

 If you are not using the Serendipity fabric kit, trim your panel to be 

square or rectangular, depending on your panel. 

 Bring any extra fabric to class. 

 Do not cut your batting prior to class.  

 

 


